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The sermons of the Abbe Rasti-bon, the the best man iait ever lived, Tio " Prq- Catholic Church in Ireland wns, perhaps Tihe Catholics oite parisl ofCurriR,
brother of the convert at Rome, and who testant Prinnds" nuimber anong their most tlat received on the day the Rev Mr Ma- country MIonnghan, have presented an ad-

.il hinsolf a convort from Judaism, havu zealous propgndists several professorsof guo p reached neuar W.terford iast yer.r ; dress Io Lord Cron one, thankmg his lard-
. . ~it bemèg £550 I-Bept 24. shpfooangpeente i hmn ai forie

obttied Ile nims cheori gsuccess. M en- tlihology,eccltsinstical dig iaries & o£n ship for iaving pres ned totlem et a i-#
4. for coction Cie chapol, simd cevdctery at-

tion is made ofa great number of Jews tien tie General Superniendent Bretscl- CATIIOLO MAGtsTitATis.-Is conse- tuched.-Nerary Eaminer.
and Protestants whom hio nloquencu of neider. 6 Tht Universal Ecclesiastical qn"c of -i reprsen tation made oece:î«y
M. Ratisbon has drawn into tie t,,isom of Gazetto'' of Berlin (L' Union Catholique tlie Duke of Norutunberland, Lard S-TRArr EN-Rruru~Liotiutnt ai tire county: af Noriliui- TAODN<SE TIONTFIs,

4h0 truc church. Amongst others is the does no givo tie 'Germiîan 'tile) is Ihe oif berland, by the inhabitanis of Blythu andd
son of one, of the richest bankers or Sires- licli orgea of thre Il Protestant 'Friends," ineighborhiood, J. Fi. Sidney, Esq., of -Tiso expedition of M. de Castelnau to

bourg, who lias entered tihoseminary of imd ainnuinces tia siny Protestant C- wpeii [tire goentoti nt wihos exponse der <lie sanction ai sho French Govrn,
Saisit Sulpico ii order ta siudy for holy diesiastics have adopied tioir opiniois,aind ie beauru Ga<hasbeccapl te <<t thi ment being decided upon, it nay bo inter-
orders.--Gazette desFlandres.ecent meeting of the body aeld.bnchof magistates in that word If thre esting and useful to give soie idea of this

at 'Leipzig two hunidred persons wreu county.-Correspondent of the Ta41,t. vast unodertuking. It embracs uathing
The following very interestinig extract, present.-London Catholic. - lees liai an oxploring journey across ihis

wlichl w clip from:, tlu Presbyterian, is MISSIONARY JESUITS-PARAGUAY. continent ai ils greatest width, foman Rio

froin a setter of the Glasgnw correspon. On thu feast of the Assimnptiîon, Miss DEcREL aF'HE1 cUTIvE. 1,10r o o ue s. of e h illa of h las tisser
dent of that p and spîeake pretiy fiat- Rosa Borcherd. a native of Hasiburg, hav- Bogota, 8th May, 1842. y" been visited by an European The
teringly of the penchant evinced by Roy- ing previously abjured tie orrors of.Luther, A rt.1. 1Thte Society Of Jesus is selected return is to b mliado along the iaranon
alty for O.xfordism. ILt lis set .le Kirk and embraced the Cathsolic Religion, re. es tlie institute vhich is charged wih tlie ut Aimazon river, and <lte interior of Gui,
by tie cars -'or tie indignity <bey deem ceived tho religious abit te Republic. ana. 'I bis ide tour will excite publi

1' S Act 2. hie 'Affiresai te cuso'iv i <h ighest dogmoe, as il crns-
pot upon them. .Every day seeis to Cardinal Pedicini in tse convent or S1. Act. 2. The Charge d'Mfaires o tre c a country g bhtdlos histarv, Lut
shorten the road.-CA'rnoLuC IICRALD. Paula at Rome, in presence of ai number of Republie in London is commissioned to ol. virh sug many circuistances ana in-

" The insult which the Queen lias il. Protestans and other strangers. reiair to Italy, and to any other part of cidents as itmost'to creatu in some mindas
flicted on the Kirk of Scotland, by absent. Europe, as hlu may judge necessary. and a duibt as to wletler it %vas fabulous.
ing herself on tle. first S.sbbath after-her CrTInOi- Cuaare Y :Is nav OLdo to make arrangements for the coming out Our traveller will have tocross tle country

andg or.-A correspondent hias favored us oor ofewarlike ,Aiinzons, in whos exis-landing on <ia shares ai Cahodonia, froin with a fcw v:eil-timed reflechions on of tle clergymen I lie soiety : hr . ii tence Lu. Condamine, the great ausronomer
tie parish church of Dalkeith, and tie preset distressed state of ibi country Io found tie colleges for missions; to and traveller, vio visited Marainon in the
ligh Church (or St. Gile of Edinburgh' and sugted a remedy in he followi, vhich efrect, the necessary orderd and mniddle of tie last century believed. He

lias bec l ire subject ,f no smai discuss- a" instructions shall be tranzmitted to him. will also have Io visit the empire of thesobjci .i n snnîl iscs<erais: Let clîariiy Le lie longvr a, Zegal,
ion in the secular papers as well as the Art. 3. Thie Secretary of the jLaterior Gr.nd Wapiti wioi pllays st gle.a a part

iin s a s cii a i. but a religious vitue. Let te incoes in te housand Spanish cronicl andChirisiian Witness anid Scotih Guardis.n f thi chl ci applied to their legitimate and oi Foreign Affairs will uke measures alsotheo myseriou Eldorado, i'i se.irci f
To tie Times it is nater of exulhingtri- uses. For what piurpose were churcli rev. io.procure Ille information necessary f'or 1 wtticbsu many brave men including SirW-

umph ae thre omeof thre downfi oftihe ,doieriniiing the nuniber ai lic culleges Raleigh, laced appallinag difticultie s & dan%-tintpei uas <hobilid oNnet ot'o tire soln).i 1t'lt.
Presbyserian bhm , and a r u first established? Not onlyfor the sup- the mission.s whicl sha|l be attached to gers. .indendently oi liese iniaginary,vorblyori, thexesioni of theoEpisco- port of the clergy. but for thle iclief of eacl college, and the buildings and funde er a, best apocliryp:al ol·jects. sli sci,ftvrahly for <ho p Iloor, for the educat'on of youth. Iwhich shall be appropriated to them. enfie exploser wl have titi ample field
pal Establi,hmsent ini tie P>use.pte fors Calolic Eigland, ages ugo, this was Art. 4h Th moRie. thens fr thre eqertion of lis talents and observa-

Thte Morng Chronicle,n e ' case. Now, ta what purpses Art. 4 Tie mos Rev. tiselt<ons 'tie study et the monîumcnts ai
ly influential but ofthe ippus- , and ia right Rev. tie .Bshops, are invit- tie nation wvas the w"ider of fur remote

ite political p.irty: , defent-tids the onduct of hose revenues appliodi To tie %,,pplort cd to exhort their respective flocks to c- ages, and w'ose history is still a closei
p cfbt h clergy af the" Church of Eng.and,hoperato, hy theoir charitable contributions, eoo-k, seeas l.kely to be exposed. to us,tie Queen on tie scosu of lier consceni- to the aggrandizoiment of tlesnelves and tu tie es.ablsliment of tie colleges for w'ith Is.- iiigratioisof tlt) people if thie

tieus preference for Epuaàcopacy. But thlis familis ; thie poor are thiruwii on tle go- missions, and to thic, conveyance .of tis- carhser ages. Ta thiese and tie fixing of
plea tie Guardian iws is by sri ieiais rth. iagnetic equator, the study of tise be-
valid, for by lier caionsittuii Cati, she isas vernelit ; the people pay tihe s us for- ioners fron Europle Io N'w Grenada. ne.ficial prodiucts ofltheso regiomi, particu-
really bounld t: preserve and mainrain the lnerly, but &bey are taxed ims adiditin to The Siercarv of State for tie Inctior i.iry tIat invaliiibhl mellecine bark, obser-

PreIbyterian , hich iin ::couid as she is support tie poor. Reflei is dealt oui by and Foreigs Afiuirs is charged with Ihe vaunus on th' vious raes ni menon
tire hiands of m-cnans. ehion, has ,e.%ec;unon Of thre n)ebcut iecee ý 'ie brille aimatils nnid plants, and thre nr..

to miaintain and pires.ide over thre Ep:sco. •opr niiýcaiy rt"ýtti%' acron ie3 i1ky sZ.: oinneb iiis %l1r.i
palinn .1<:Entgini.stl. Il was the lea< tumg n part in this charity. True cit, sn at ogom, the 3 . May, 184 l v-e si iust ail a igract lig
she coula do, therefore, wh%-fen visiting lier tise chi.Iity of <li Scriptures, is lieiven:- Do.misao C.uiCED), Mrnîmnn iond rese'archess of .M. de Cas-

northersn kingd.,m t, sh.>w respect to 'Is born. Does this plan of reiievins:t tie pour Sec. Orthe Interior and Foreign Relations. tvl'.ai, wiso is qrsinaied l'or his gri-at fask
ccc!esiasticat e.bisnty attending heur tie marks et whicli Si. Paul says, MtIA.N.o Osie'IY. I> lhaivinig pas'ed five years ini the least

iT .' I should give alil in,- gods o ieed 'n Isn puits of North Arr.erica samoemg theoe of its iin a. ller a , w it pear, and have not chari<v, it is no.. &r.Aos for.HTrERnsoo.-Tle fUllow- red mets uf <ite deserts, and by 1,'3 crnme-
withmn sei. -- i lssot of Edcituiryrghi acdning h:igîily coiiplinaiîary scrîp we chpî ui vorks tis iaturil hgistory. Thethnj 1"Ifn tit nul sil chre.h< 's.erjris n'as jîaiir s*sd' Pli Daka th doinisant party of the <rani aoe, tit is oo har <hic.i Ilie columns oI a Protestant cou- grVe. enlterplrise was plail under iîth

Kir demshemoe nsuin, ecasuheis fromi above, and cannot have Ilhe bles- au,pices of Ilhe laioDe of Olleansz, and14lCirk dt'vils lire riiale it-sulsitig. becauius:io I -orr

suit for 'i Ps~ey it Epsopa ino Ed sing of God upon ,a. Il older. times, 1 tempary. iT is nui adopita ,nd paroinised by ihIo
isenurfos a aruïc% <oe rlie su lisi Duken E J hIe days when Engl ad na C Imulic, cie iL Diligent Eccl-siastic.- -'iodevl, Duke de N muur, an.ious u s rccophsrmburgh to preach a heran the Duke o liall. of the rich %tere op i t slo pour; says BAlhop, Latimar, ' is the mt dii- e iw and of hisaugust bruiber.
Buccleu . oac propritr cnsidered it a necessar y gent preachier anid prelate in nI!l Enigland. -Glignu's Messenger.

means distasmguisied for talent or pîulpit ¡part of his expediturc to feed and clohie le is never out of his d:ocese-you shal .
oratory. Tiis procedure lias given great Is f l· rs i <eer find him unoccupied. n the mean Diecorry ofEngraring. Thse art of prin-ilos ofIisslansud aoresais'cve in i uocpid it ie i liko inaicy ailier iiopurmant investi-currency to thle rep'o <bat if tise Non- oer ot ti th Bish k i i enrm i

front various cicuustances, %veo unable ime e oler ops to e t er pîe- .osVwas Ite resnIt ofaccident. A por wn-
Intrusionists bu evenuai . forced to leave to stpport themachultes. Tiose te whomuuii sure, and only attend to thie farm to receie rnan having eniered the studio of tie celebm-

the Estah:ishment, hat tha Moderates. .tis tiy ils They are loids, and nu labor ted Fsoratice gobelrmith, Masio Firiguerr,
i t is charity could n'oy rench, were the bearmg m herhand a packet of wet lines. in-

proper objects of tie funds in tle hands cf ers ; but the Devil is diligent at bis caiutiously plaeed it uiaon a table on whichî !ay
,Puseyites, raill ha endowsed by Goternnment the clergy, wio vere fouind tu amlitinis:er Pieugs.'" a emalt-srver plate that lie artit sad jusit
and eonstitute tli Es:abIishcd Caurcli.' I Ita as sacreed ngr:ng. li order to sec tihe

themassacrd usts. Many 1 thre m FOUR CONvEItrS aO C Ro. Y A' efect eftore it was enamelled. ha hai filed

It is wihth îechnsss Of sorrtowrnot umir. isti institutions nero for tise 'xpress SrAror.. -A Correspondent writinig pnotissu wrth a composton nearly approact-
e SIi. ttrs ong reivn ieVci;adtl!fonSibod as O ud o ur comxmoniprmntig iik comaposed of lamp

*glod vith awe, dhait n o read il L'Uniaonirurse,of relieving ise poor; and the finom Stamford, says: " On Sunday, the black and oil; and trhe wonan, ipon taking11
CaItholique of Ilte exist-ence of suo so.ie- opulent gladly gave a portion of thir rich, 5th uit., at the Catiiolic chlapel, four per- her parcel, fuind a vry neat inpression oh'e

iesthee Association oi s tomen wIo, ins lie exercises a! holy sons, nembers of the church by lav esta.sbjet on e eat an aasre-
tihe Fi ec," and the olher the " Protestant and conteipflative lives, they consideted blished, .publiciy abjured tie errors ot if not exactly tue, it bu, at Ieast, tle merit of
Fritnds." Tihe teachers of lose sects ta b better qualified ilian tiemselves to Proiesiitantisii, anid, afier msakiig a pro- beng highly Rrobable.-Du4blin Revisw.

dibt i d. . .o . fession of tise Cutholic faithl, wert rec-:!iv,
fornmaly deny thle descent ofour Saviour 'iriuta it accor ig ta the spiiri raI- et into thre bo.soi of the noîlser chirch Breadand Milk/'or CiUren.-Neverallow
tn lil, because they deny lit itera i a gion and the gospel.-'ru, 'l'a ble by tho Rev. Air. -O'Connor, tlie 7.eaous milk to bol-it loses much Of its nutritios

-Thiastor of bis mission. One ni' tle happy qualityby so doîug. Piace n in <lie oven,liell. 'hey deny the resu rrectionaof our 'uc 1ler. TuniAs Mac-r, thre- cvs a or warn it i a saucenans-t he former is hest.
Saviour,as wvell as the resurrecction of the nownedl contro)versialist, is Io prochi in the most devonst and edifvimg maicnner, thre Lti elkwr.T bedmybsaesîownad~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~i t'nr<eiai: soposl a li otJyu u df'n una,<ie re I baFin <sy a littie hiot ioterçwi<h a plamedead , they say that our Savious vas bit city! ofWate'rford on the 2d ofnext ioinhfi. adorable sacraisent of tisatar."-a y overtheacaî itprvius ta pouring e tilk-a man,bus as-ready to admit that ha was The greatest collection ,ver made in any Exambnr, Oct. 1, in.-D. lodgkinsn.


